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ART EDUCATION.
.Tessie P. Senipie. Supervisor of Dr'awing. Torouto.

Much has been said and %vritteni about the "1New Education " andl there arc
stili doubters as to its advantages. Art educatiori ini our schools cari, perhaps,
show the tendency of the ruovenient better than any other individual subject.
Its results are visible and represent powers ixnmediately useful as means of
expression and far reaehing in their influence on life and character.

Modern educators aitn at developing the self-liood of the child. This self-
liood is developed mainly through the exercise of thec imagination. We rnust
realize that controlled imagination is at the foundation of ail progress. Plan-
niing is the imaging of what is f0 be. Executive ability is dIwarfe.à by lack of
encouragement or opportunity to carry out self-made plans and r. dreamner neot a
doer is the resuit. The growfh of the individual, or rather, thie growth of thec
self-hood of the individual, may be nieasured by the actions resulting froru these
self-miade plans.

We all krio-w %vhatf- drawing ii ftie uld days meant ;-examples set in books
and laboriotisly copied with whatever degree of accuracy the pupils could
acquire. Drawing froixi the object -%vas r-arely practised and when it ivas inost
lininteresting things were presenfed. Wbat child yearned to represent wooden
vases, waterpails, kitchen tables and chairs ? Yet these were thec thinigs mnost
frequently tised. In the senior classes geomnefry and perspective were tatight
but the pupils did not discover mules fhmough their own observation. Dmawing
courses were planned to enable the pupils f0 attain niechanical accnracy lin cach
step of the Nvork as it progressed. Little or no attention was given f0 the devtl-
opinent of good faste. Even fthe size and placing of a drawing on a page
dependeci more on chance or convenience than on aîîy prearranged plan to
secure beauty of composition.

Ail this is changed. It ivas our knowledge of tie child that led to, ftc
change and the change lias led to a sfill greater kîxowledge of the child. WIîo
cati iixeasure the aniount of kno-,lcdgc ai chuld lias thmougli observation befome
coîinig f0 scliool at aIl? And yet lie wvas nof pmesented -%ifh eye probleni.sJ
systeinatically arranged. His environînent Nvas full of new% thiugs, ivhich lie
Minconsciously coipamed and individualized. Lt ivas his infeme.st, cither through
iiking or aversion, that iiînpelled hini. We are stili iii the early stages of flic
irrovenent; but, already, its inifluience is secîx and feit. Interesf in a subject is
a iiea-surc of ifs importance as au educationial factom. Wle Icarn tlimoueh our


